Appointment

From: Christina Erwin [Cerwin@esassoc.com]
Sent: 3/5/2020 10:53:58 AM
To: Mindala Wilcox [/o=Inglewood/ou=Exchange Administrative Group
[FYDIIBOHF23SPDLT]/cn=Recipients/cn=b46bdf8a1e124b2f4f973bea21d23c4-Mindala Wilcox]; Gordon Anderson
[/O=Inglewood/OU=CITY/cn=Recipients/cn=GordonAnderson; Royce Jones
[/O=Inglewood/OU=CITY/cn=Recipients/cn=RoyceJones]; Whit Manley [WManley@rmmenvirolaw.com]; Tiffany
Wright (twright@rmmenvirolaw.com) [twright@rmmenvirolaw.com]; Addie Farrell [AFarrell@esassoc.com]; Brian
Boxer [BB boxer@esassoc.com]; Lisa Trifiletti [Lisa@trifiletticonsulting.com]; Perla Solis
(perla@trifiletticonsulting.com) [perla@trifiletticonsulting.com]; Tom Gaul - Fehr & Peers
(t.gaul@fehrandpeers.com) [t.gaul@fehrandpeers.com]; Netai Basu (n.basu@fehrandpeers.com)
n.basu@fehrandpeers.com]; John Gard (j.gard@fehrandpeers.com) [j.gard@fehrandpeers.com]; Loren
Montgomery (loren@mcadvise.com) [loren@mcadvise.com]; Dennis Kanuk (dennis@mcadvise.com)
dennis@mcadvise.com]; Cholquist@wilsonmeany.com; Gerard McCallum (gmccallum@wilsonmeany.com)
gmccallum@wilsonmeany.com]; Robert Hodil (rhodil@cob lentzlaw.com) [rhodil@cob lentzlaw.com]; Tay Via -
Cob lentz Patch Duffy & Bass LLP (tvia@cob lentzlaw.com) [tvia@cob lentzlaw.com]; Daniel Gershwin - Cob lentz Patch
Duffy & Bass LLP (dgershwin@cob lentzlaw.com) [dgershwin@cob lentzlaw.com]; IBECproject
IBECproject@esassoc.com]

Subject: IBEC
Location: 
Start: 3/16/2020 1:00:00 PM
End: 3/16/2020 4:00:00 PM
Show Time As: Tentative
Recurrence: (none)

-- Do not delete or change any of the following text. --

Join meeting in my Webex Personal Room

[Meeting number.]

PIN in your video conferencing system or application to
Need help? Go to http://help.webex.com